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MISTER MARTY 

SEPARATES OP 

ARNEL* SEAFARER

2.99 * 4.99
Ail of Cohamo Seafarer  a won 

derful 100% Arn«i triacetate that 

holds on to its shape for the life 

of the garment. Wash and drip 

dry 8-16 in white, prnk, light biue 
and mafie.

A. Sleeveless b'ouse, white,

pink, blue, maize ...... 3.99

1 Pleated skirt, white, 

pink, blue, maize

C White sailor-top with 

navy-and-red trim

D Slim skirl, lined, white 

pink, biue or maize 

(Not Shown) 

Striped theil, pink, blue, 

maize combination* __ 3.99

Capri, lined, pink, white,

blue, maize   ____ 4*99

While V-neck shell, 

red-and-navy trim

Jamakas, lined, white, 

pink, blue, maize _

OUR YCWN9 SIT 

EASTER FASHIONS 

AT BUDOIT PRICES

Drew* MM 1-6X, and! 7-14

2.99 - 5.99
A!i the frills their hearts desire-* 

A wealth of fabrics and colors and 
styles. All very easy-on-your- 

budgef, all very easy to care for, 

because they're machine-washable. 

Sizes 1-3, 3-AX and 7- 12 m the 

group.

E. 2-piece dress, Fortrel* polyester 
/cotton, novy with pink, 
36X .............. . . .... S.99

f, linen-look rayon pink only, 
7-12 ... _________ . §.99

G. Linen-look rayon, pink or blu*. 
7-12 ...... _____ . __ S.99

H. Cotton dress with nyion petrt» 
coot, pastels, 1-3 ._ 3.99 
Handbag and sketch
g!ov« set ___ ... ____ 1*99

•> L Sleeveless dress with duster,
100% cotton, pastels, 1-3 3.99

1.

M0TS LUXURIOUS VU.OUR SHIRTS
Plush cotton knit veiour shirts, with a true Hf 4^4% 

luxury look and feel. Turtle necks, V-neck t, M »W 

Henley necks, in red. b'vs, navy, castimere-tan, f* 

most green, gold or block -all hcng on to their JB^ 

good looks through counJless iaurvdienngs. JF» 

Small, medium and large size

SOYS' MIS* SHOTS
100% cotton diess shirJs with o 2-woy collar 
for dresi or sports. SrioH sleeve styles in white, 
light Uu«, motitt or tan. Sizes 6-18.

BOYS" DRESS SLACKS
ConJinentoi nr Ivy styles in oil the

colors or*d fcbrks. .Ved'-um end dark 
sir-*, 6-18. Shor- -

3.99

glove set

may to. may ~ '
mforrt, tOt. yaV wear 124

Pwmanentiy jPrDfsed, Wrinkl».Ft»»

MtlTS KORAnON*

mnss SLACKS

CO MAY MART BASEMENT
CnilTU D AV HAWTHORNE AT ARTESiA 
DU U I 1% DM I ' ' ^HONe 376,2511 /V.

2 -13.90
A los Angeles exclusive at May Co. 

Long-weiring, Korotron* processed 

CV'on* acrylic'Avn! or royon/ 

acetate/nylon dress stocks. Machine 

v«o$hob!e and dryaMe, pre-euffed. 

Reverse twi^s, irrtdetcents, sharli* 

skim, 2S-42 in )}roup.
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